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N U M B E R l i t .
SKETCH OF GEORGE L. DAVENPORT, ESQUIRE..
BY THE EDITOK.
ME. GEORGE L. DAVENPORT, whose portitlit appears in this
number, is the oldest son of Ool.'George Davenport, beiirg
born on Hock Islaud, in 1817, and the ñrst white person born
in this region. His earliest playnaates were Indian boys, wlioF«
language he learned almost as soon as his mother tougne, the
Eiiglish. Ho was very early adapted among the Sac and Fox
Indians, according to their custom with favorites, and nannd
'' Musqiiii'ke."
After one year's schooling aw'ay from home, h, Cincinnati.,
at ten years of age, he was put into the 8toro of tho American
Fur CoVnpa'iy, at Eock Island, where ke continued t«n yearPv,
and till it was removed to the Des Moines Eiver. He made
frequeiit tríps thither and to trading posts along that river-,
with goods ; and, in 1837, accompanied the Sac and Fox dele-
gation of Indians to Washington and ftlier eastern cities: The
first "«kim" in Iowa, was made by him, in 1832. On his
i-eturn from the east, he resided on it, tJo secure the right •of
pre-emption ; and, in 1838, entered the store of Messrs. JDaven-^
port & Le Claire. In 1839, he was married, •and began biui-
nessfot liitneelf, 'wki'ch he pursued constantly for e«veral years.
9S
In 1850, with Mr. Le Claire, he erected the first Foundry and
Machine shop in the city of Davenport, but subsequently sold
his interest and retired from active buainese.
As a capitalist, he has done inncli f<)r the improvement of
th« city of Davenport, by building a fine block, by a liberal
uncourageuient of every good enterprise, by courtesy and
information freely bes-towed on visitorä to this country. As
his likeness Inilicatea. he is erect and trim in his person, with
tlie prospect of many years of enjoyment and usefulnees. Of
late,his acquaintance with Indian tongues mast have made him
serviceable to the United States Govurnment and the country,
in quelling the Indian troubles in Minnesota, and in avertini:^
the savage warfare of the Indians against the white popula-
tion, since the terrible massaenes wliich so suddenly broke
out there, and astounded the whole natioa.
DE BOW'S REVIEW.
[Thi'rnllowingeutraet from this .'fcccssion Eeview, will FÈOW il.« ili.uar
ter. Arn] for the nutnbtT oí it íur January, lSGO, the Historical Sotiely i*
indebted to Lient. 1>. J. I>a\is, of tlie Army, who found it at lüclimoiid.
La.—ED.]
THE SLAVE-TIMD-I; CooraTiTiïTioNAL.—The law of Congi-es»
prohibiting the slave tr.ide ii palpably unconstitutional. Cnnm'es?
hi.s no ntlier powcus than ÜIOKK coiifLM-red by the Coiisútntim,
:md n> two men .Tigreo as to the claiise conferring the j.owei' to
;iboli.'ih the slave trade. T&e most plausible suggestion i», th.it
ths |K>wi!r is included in the right to regulate uouiineree. Bii!
this Suggestion is rendered flagrantly absurj when we discoviir
tbat tosnstaln it, white emigriints must be treated and coiisideved
as mere artieles of eommerce. The Constitiatiun suspends tht
power to prohibit the "iuiportatioii" or immigration of person«
until 180S. Congress possesses the satne powej to declare and
punish white immigration as piracy that it l»as fw to punish thi-
African slave trade- These are bnt two,, out of hundreds of mea-
sures, by wliich the South may attain all the end i^ songlit for hy
ilininion. while remaining in tlw Union.

